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THE SABBATH. RECORDER 

For Better Motion Pictures 

DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

I wish to join with other Protestants, co-operating with 
Catholics and Jews, in condemning vile and unwholesome 
moving pictures. I unite with all who protest against them 
as a grave menace to youth, to home life, to country, and 
to religion. 

I condemn absolutely those salacious motion pictures 
which, with other degrading agencies, are corrupting publie 
morals and promoting a sex mania in our land. 

I shall do all that I can to arouse public opinion against 
the portrayal of vice as a normal condition of dairs, and 
against depicting crimjnals of any class as heroes and 
heroines, presenting their filthy philosophy of life 8S some
thmg acceptable to decent men and women. 

I unite with all who condemn the display of tmggestive 
advertisements on billboards., at theatre entrances and the 
favorable notices given to immoral motion pictures. 

Considering these evils, 1 declare my purpose to remain 
away /rom all motion pictures which offend decency and 
Christian morality. I wiU try to induce others to do the 
same. 

I make this protest in a spirit of sel£-respect and with 
the conviction that the American public does not demand 
filthy pictures, but clean entertainment and educational fea
tures. 

J\l.ame .. _ ....... ___ .... _._ ....... _ ....... _ ..... __ ...... _ ......................... _ ....... _ .. _ ........... _ ...... _ .......... _ .. __ ._. __ 

Address .. _ ................ _ .... _._ .... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ..................... _ ......................... _____ ... _ ... _ .. ___ . __ 

(After signing, hand to your pastor or mail to the editor) 
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Labor Day The world is far from the ideal 
expressed in the- angers message at the birth 
of Jesus - ...... Pea-re on earth and good will 
among men.'" Few would- have the temerity 
to say that their ideal of the kingdom had in 
any broad way been realized. With arma' 
ments piling up and instruments of" war--oId 
and new-being daily increased; with nations 
suspiciously glaring across boundaries at each 
other; with assassinations, mlIrders~ suicides 
and other crimes, high and low; with race prej .. 
udices and personal and national jealousies
that time has not yet come. 

Perhaps~ as nothing else does, the economic 
situation the world over has robbed the world 
of peace and men of good will, certainly of 
contentment and peace of mind. For more 
-than four years, millions have been without 
employment and many million" more involved 
in distress and want. Figures are- not at hand, 
"at the moment, to show how- many are being 
,helped" to a job-not by productive labor, but 
.bya makeshift of local, state, and federal gov .. 

ernroent. This condition cannot long safe j y 
exist. Already baneful results are to be seen. 
Not the least evil of all attending reSults is the 
loss of self respect maintained by self sustenta, 
tion, and the loss of morale experienced by d n 
independent people. 

Conditions such as these make especially si '5' 
nifu:ant the return of Labor -Day again. Well 
does the message for the day, sent out by the 
Federal Council of Churches, declare tha.t 
H American business and industry stand at the 
judgment seat," that Hlabor, itself, is on trial," 
that hthe general public is at the bar of judg, 
ment,.... and" that the Church cannot escape its 
responsibility. It is a time for every thought, 
ful person to give consideration to the whole 
problem, as well as to the significance of his 
own personal relationship to it. The inaugura, 
tion of a better era must be dependent, it ~ 
averred, upon ··the appearance of enough new 
people with new social outlooks, and atti, 
tudes.'" Consecration, too, as well as "codes·' 
are necessary to insure a better society. 

The message, with some omissions, appears 
on another page, and should be carefully stu' 
died. Attention also is called to the Pulpit 
page, on which a sermon from the hand of 
Rev. Clifford A. Beebe appears. 

Shiloh Rededicates Sabbath, August 4, 1934, 
is sure to be a red letter cia y in the almost two 
hundred years of Shiloh's history. At that 
time the building in which the church has 
worshiped since 1850, and which was badly 
damaged last February by fire, was rededi, 
cated. About three hundred fifty people were 
present, seated within or standing without, 
and took part in the beautiful and inspiring 
~ervtce. 

Much labor, time, and prayer have been 
expended in restoring the interior; and pa' 
.tience, vision, and prayer have been rewarded. 
Pastor Maltby and his people are to be con' 
gratulated on the successful outcome of their 
labor of restoration. -------

With soft toned interior, comfortable pe~ 
and a sweet toned and well modulated orgap 
--everything contributes to a worshipful ai' 
mosphere and setting. ""I was glad when th~ 
said unto me let us go up unto the house ~J 
the Lord,'" may well be the sincere testimor~t 
of all who worship here. , 

The rebuilding has been accomplished ·at, 
cost of about $8,000 and the building is 
dedicated free from debt. 
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THE KEY 

With fitting words, Trustee Thurman Da, 
\01-;. chairman of the building committee, for' 
nully presented the building to the chur~ 
represented by Pastor Leon M. Maltby, who 
f~·dingly accepted the key. A little suspicion 
m;l y attach to this key which was later dis, 
Llwered unfitted to unlock the door when the 
editor"s hat was being retrieved. But all may 
bt? assured that the things ex pressed by the pas' 
tor were heartily approved by the people. 
Among the interesting gifts by individuals, be, 
sides money, were a large pulpit Bible, an 
cighty,day clock, and a piano. 

The new organ is a beautifully toned Moe!, 
ler, instalied at a cost of $2,400. Mr. J. 
George Bauer, organ architect, drew the speci, 
fications and played at the dedication services. 
I t is a two' manual instrument located in the 
gallery with the console back of the pulpit. It 
has the latest improved electric action designed 
by the Moeller Company. It has four,hund, 
red,nine speaking pipes and is beautifully bal
anced with the wood reed, string, and diapa ... 
son tones. The wall back of the pul1?it forms 
a perfect sounding board, and to all facing the 
pulpit all tones seem to come from the console. 

PROGRAM 

Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. \\.T. A. Mac' 
kenzie, and Dr. Ahva J C. Bond brought 
greetings from a sister church, Bridgeton Min, 
isterial Association and churches of West Dis, 
tritt, and the Eastern Association. These brief 
messages reflected a high hope of the future 
and appreciation of the church'8 responsibility 
and opportunity. The differences between the 
past and the present were well illustrated by 
the last speaker who mentioned the fact that 
North Jersey church people used to take two 
cia ys to drive to Shiloh for association or year" . 
ly meeting, and today people had come that 
distance easily since breakfast. 

Dedication response was led by Rev. Her' 
bert C. Van Horn and prayer was offered by 
a former pastor, Dr. James L. Skaggs, pastor 
of New York City Church. 

DEDICATION SERMON 

The sermon was preached by Rev. LOyal F. 
Hurley of Riverside, Calif., for many years 
the encouraging pastor of Pastor Maltby. The 
Church of Christ, said Me .. Hurley, is unique. 
Ot her ·religions may' have temples, mosques, 
holy books--.-only Christianity" bas the Church. 
It.-3 uniqueness is shewn in its being a social 

institution within a community and the only 
one which transcends the ego of its mentber ... 
ship. Mr. Hurley described its creation by 
Jesus, the Christ., and urged that the storms 
and floods of hell should not prevail against it. 
Here in the Church the great truths which 
abide and change men are held and taught. 
Such ideas concern the na.ture of God, human ... 
ity, and the need of osalvation. The malady of 
the soul is not depressi~ the speaker affirmed, 
or ignorance--but sin. The cure for t:his is 
Jesus--who vanquished _sin--and the teaching 
of .this is the task of the Church. Jesus builds 
his kingdom on character. The gospel which 
the Church must preach and live, therefore, is 
not dogma, doctrine, theology. but .... the power 
of God unto salvation..... Since 1737, this 
church has been preaching such a gospel TO' 
day we set apart for this work a power house. 
It is easier to dedicate a. huilding than a life. 
Will this service dedicate anew pastor and 
people? Except it Gees, this building might 
as well not have been rebuilt. May we all 
experience a new birth of love and .devation 
until, with complete surrender we lay all at 
the fea of Christ. 

OTHER_f SERVICES 

Probably two hun<h:ed people were present 
in the afternoon meeting when an interesting 
history of t.he church was presented by Mrs. 
Joseph Bowden. yve hope, an installment, at 
least, of this excelleot paper will a.ppear else ... · 
where in this issue. John HuHman gave some 
interesting biogra.p~cal sketches of early pa&' 

tors and members.. Mr. Hurley followed with 
a clwught provoking and inspirational address 
concerning the ";work of the denonimation. He 
urged that, badly as we need money, we need 
a spiritual revival mare. :He.does not askpeo
people for money hut he aSks them to pray. 
Clear across the continent there .are groups of 
Seventh Day BaptistE who a.Fe uniting in 
prayer for such a revival· We need such a 
renewed ~spiritual impetus. 

The evening was .devored ta an organ re ... 
cital which was .of ~ interest and uplift.. 
With Mr. Bauer at die organ, assisted by 80' 

loists, quartets (.d~ the day), and special ... 
~ the music made a wondecful contribution 
to the power and uplift of the Blf".E1:ing -
with the.organ recital a fitting -end of a perfect 
day. Long may the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Shiloh .sec.ve in -this beautiful COUll'" 

tryside community. 
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P.ublic Worship Much is said these days 
Not Accidental about public worship, ~~ en' 
riching worship," building servIce of worship, 
programs, etc. Various emphases are being 
placed upon the items of program of worship. 
With many, the sermon is the thing, and too 
much cannot be said about the need and care 
in its preparation. The value of the right 
kind of sermon can hardly be overestimated. 
With others, that which is looked upon as the 
worship proper is more highly esteemed. This 
is, by too many churches and too many Chris' 
tians, still looked upon as not of major .im, 
portance. Hymns, Scripture, and prayer truly 
are necessary but are onI y preliminary. As 
such, too often, they are ill provided for or 
prepared for. Impatience even may be reg' 
istered in faces of those who are anxious for 
the sermon to be preached-and finished. 

Why do people go to church and why 
should they worship? It is that together they 
may be blessed and encouraged by a sense of 
God's presence. Inspiration, instruction, and 
encouragement may come from the sermon, 
hut the deepest needs only are met when the 
whole service together-sermon, readings, re' 
sponses, prayers, songs-are blended into har, 
monious worship. 

Such worship is not accidental. Preparation 
is necessary-preparation not only of sermon 
and prayer, in selection of hymns, anthem, and 
responses, but preparation of the worshipers. 

. Christian, personal preparation is needed. A 
bit of time, at least, should be given before 
leaving home to think of spiritual things, that 
a devout mood may be induced. Such a mood 
cannot he extemporized. Such a moment can 
be used for a snatch of prayer for worshiper 
and preacher. 

There must be co' operation if worship is to . 
be had. 'The pastor cannot do it alone, no 
matter how ardent, spiritual, and powerful his 
preaching. The attendant will aid by his rev' 
erent attitude as he enters his pew and joins 
in the program. Every hymn, every reading, 
every response should be entered into at least 
mentally and spiritually. Some cannot sing? 
Dean Main ""could not' sing,"" but ever did he 
inspire others with his hymn book open and 
his 'eye and mind following every movement 
-of Word and music. Much, no doubt, has been 
lost by the congregation not singing the an' 
thems, as some of our English churches are 
reported to do. But our feeling here is that 
more care should be given by us all to pre ... 

pare for and participate in public worship if 
the service is to be helpful and inspiring. 

Religion and The National Committee 
Welfare Recovery on Religion and Welfare 
Recovery, Mr. Walter W. Head, chairman, 
last month issued a HCall and a Program for 
strengthening and undergirding the moral and 
spiritual forces of the nation. H The coffimittee 
consists of more than two hundred nation~ly 
known leaders, Rev. Ahva 1- C. Bond~ pastor 
of the Plainfield church, being one. Included 
in the list are thirty .. six bishops, thirty'one 
pastors, priests, and . rabbis, twenty college 
presidents, educators, and editors, seventy .. nine 
national officers of church benevolent boards, 
and forty,five prominent laymen. 

The call acknowledges some evidence of 
economic recovery but proclaims '"a growing 
conviction- that the great scientific, economic, 
and social development of the times may prove 
of doubtful permanent value unless there can 
be commensurate development of moral and 
spiritual resources." 

Attention is called to the fact that churches, 
schools, and welfare organizations have suf .. 
fered financially and otherwise from the de .. 
pression no less-possibly more-than industry 
and commerce. Billions of dollars of govern .. 
ment funds have been made available for in' 
dustrial and economic recovery, but no such 
hel p is available for the equally if not more 
important church and character building agen .. 
cies. At least the moral support of the gov .. 
ernment and the financial support of the pufl.. 
lie should be expected in retrieving the losses 
that have been sustained during the past four 
years. 

The program is purely co' operative and edu
cational with a calendar calling for three spec .. 
ial dates--Fellowship Monday, October 1, 
with fellowship luncheons and conferences 
suggested; Mobilization Week, October_J.,6~ 
with character building agencies co'operating 
in mobilizing aH such agencies for a more con' 
structi'Ve program of religious and social secv' 
ice during the coming year; and Loyalty Sun:' 
cIa y, when concerted effort shall be made to 
get every one to worship. For our folks thiS 
would, of course, be on the Sabbath. The 
slogan suggested is ~"Every member present or . 
acco~nted for..... Definite programs and sug' 

-gestions for practical efforts during the yeaf 
will be worked out and made-- available. ~, 
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Chilclna"aacl The .weekly day of rest is e&' 

The S .... tb. . pecial1y valued by those who 
have' steady wprk and must apply themselves 
constantly to it. It is. of course, valued by 
such as have a sense of spiritual need Physi ... 
cal rest is important in our muerial economy 
and essential for our spiritual refreshment. 
The children of Israers experience is a fair iI ... 
lustration. "7he Egyptians made the children 
of Israel to serve with rigor and they made 
their lines bitter with hard service ... and 
the Israelites hearkened not unto Moses for 
anguish of spirit. n They needed a time for 
rest before they Could receive a spiritual 
message. 

Those who are likely to appreciate the Sab-
bath are adults. Among those who do not, 
are the children. Their time is occupied 
mostly with play so that the rest element does 
not appeal to them. Pull of restlessness and 
energy, childhood often :finds the Sabbath quiet 
and restrictions oppressive. Its hours may 
appear hard and even be looked forward to 
with dread. Often enough the hours of' the 
Saqbath may'be the hardest of the week for 
parents or others who have the care of chil, 
dren. They m-ay be made the -most unpleasant 
for the child, or pleasant if his time is filled 
with things of interest to him. For desirable 
results to be obtained, the day must be used 
as an opportunity by the paren~ instead of 
an excuse for selfish perusal of papers or pro-
longed after <:ijnner naps. The Sabbath was 
made for man, Jesus said-for his highest 
and best good. It therefore affords him an 
opportunity~ if he be a parent, which he may 
find at no other time to mold the child"s life 
and character for eternity. 

Reading of Bible stori~ or telling them, 
and of suitable general literature, music and 
singing" ~,Bible, ".dramatization : in simple ways, 
heart to heart talks, quiet walks and observa, 
tions of birds, flo~ and insect life, and 
other ~patiOn8 -of. correct character should 
be encouraged _·to fill . the young iDinc;i with 
thought and ma"e it acquainted with the bet .. 
ter things 'of ·life. _The best things for the day 
should f1:)e the;a:ims I that ·the Sabbath may con'" 
stantly' Unfold' as a delight and prove for the 
child a-:patbway to God. 

Item .. ~_o£ Interest . The Watchman- Bxa.miner 
tells . of. -3. . JapaneSe ,girl' as~jnking that all joy 
would be hers {when = she re.adted ~eri~ She 
said, ·~l expecfed~·to hear the name of Jesus on 

every tongue. 1 thought it would be easy-<to 
lead my brother *to church in America, where 
I expected to find all the people Christians, 
but he has riever' hecud the name of God from 
American lips except on the fruit ~ and 
then only with oaths and curses. Now he 
sneers and says, "The Americans send their 
religion across the sea to us because they have 
no use for it themselves"..... Of course it is un'" 
fortunate that he does not meet and mingle 
with those responsible for sending the gospel 
to his country. This testimony, however, 
gives occasion for American Christians to 
thjnk of the. desperate need of practicing a 
high grade of Christianity at home. 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Clay P. Morgan offers under the above cap' 
tion in one of our valued contemporaries the 
following: 

The baby is the meat in the family sandwich.
Indulgent parents usually produce spoiled children. 
Love scitad is not improved by the addition' of 

lemon. 
Nagging and love never dwell long under the 

same roof. 
Deceitful parents are likely to raise dishonest 

children. 
A handsome wife is a j~we1; a good wife a 
tr~r~ -

As Shakespeare says: c'A light wife doth make a 
heavy husband:' 

Trouble rules the roost when the hen crows and 
the cock is silent. 

Any husband will soon become bard-boiled if kept 
in hot water all the tim~ 

In the selection of a husband or a wife, to err 
but once is to regret for life. 

A woman may know how to "roast her husband 
to a turn" and still not be a good cook. 

If you want to "get a mother's goat," just abuse 
her kids. -

Better give your son a few stripes when be is 
young than have the state clothe him in stripes 
when he is oJder. 

No one expected vested interests in the 
movie industry to take quietly on the # chin 
the blow of the churches in boycott jng' sa.1a .. 
cious pic:tu.res.. Great 'SIUDS are already being 
expended in propaganda against the' dean up; 
and cartoon, Wise-cra.ck., and sarcasm are being 
used against those who stand for decPJtey_ It 
is reported,too""tbat"Hollywood picture pr& 
ducem, have also raised $2jOOO,OOO to fight the 
censomhip ~ ofU\ei,""pictures.' '. Namrally. they 
closely. follow the exan.ple.ofthose who spent 
many millions" in :t:he,' repe3I'of the, Eighteenth 
Amendm~ -·and" of: tbemunition' makers to 
foment war. --
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, ""The government, which not long ago was 
plowing· under cotton,' burning up wheat, 
slaughtering hogs, and .enforcing the curtail· 
ing -of crops, is now -suffering the righteous 
vengeance of outraged Nature in the ruining 
of crops in the West by: prolonged heat and 
drought.·· 

Whether such calamities as being produced 
by drought shall be viewed as works of ven' 
geance or not, the worst drought in the na' 
tiort·s history has caused a crop loss of many 
millions of dollars and caused millions of peo' 
pIe untold suffering. So far matters are 
steadily growing -worse with each additional 
day of the· withering heat, adding thousands 
of dollars to the tremendous toll already ex" 
acted. In Nebraska alone, the crop damage, 
two weeks ago, -was estimated at $156,000," 
000. In Missouri the com crop lost.one .. hund .. 
red million bushels in July; the oat yield was 
only ~n per cent of the normal. Minnesota, 
Iowa, -Kansas, North Dakota, Texas, OIda ... 
homa, and other states tell 'similar stories. Rev. 
Loyal F. Hurley reports that from near River .. 
side, Calif., across the continent to New York 
State everything is brown and no green oh .. 
served except where there was irrigation. 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones, in speaking of the 
new day in India, quotes Canon Holland who 
said to Mr. Jones, ~IoI can·t help but contrast 
this series of meetings with a series I arranged 
for John R. Mott twenty,..five years ago. He 
spoke to that audience . for three nights and 
dared not mention the name of Jesus Christ 
lintil the fourth night, and when he did the 
whole meeting broke - up in confusion; the 
leading Hindus stalked out. The name of 
Jesus- Christ stood for everything that they 
hated. Now you begin to speak the name of 
Christ from your first words you interpret him. 
for them in the light of their need; they sit 
here night after night _ and want more of it; 
I. 'am astonished at the difference:· Jesus 
Christ is changing things _even in India. He;s 
"~rising to dominance,. changing the outlook, 
the spirit, and the mentall~ of non'christ~.·" 

seized the chancellery and held government 
officials as hostages for some hours.- They ttn~ 
ally surrendered the building . and officials 
when threatened by an attack of the loyal 
Home Guard, and after being promised safe 
conduct to German lines. This pro~ how .. 
ever, was later cancelled when it was learned 
that Dollfuss was dead. 

Several convictions and executions have fo1 .. 
lowed by a stern effort to check German in .. 
fluences on the nation, and other countries are 
mobilizing troops on their Austrian borders, 
determined to preserve the integrity of Aus .. 
tria. Dr. Kurt Schuschnigg has been appointed 
as the new chancellor. What the out .. 
come will be no one professes to know and all 
the time the ominous shadow of Hitler spreads 
over the land with chilling breath. 

Dr. Harry Earl Woolever, editor of the N a
tional M etFiodist Press, throws considerable light 
on the situation in Washington in the following 
statement: "Crime, bootlegging, and drunkenness 
have been increasing in the national capital since 
the destruction of the laws which made liquor 
selling a crime. Not far from the Capitol, and 
even closer· to the White House, a palatial gam-

~ bling esta·blisbment was raided recently by the 
police. -on Pennsylvania Avenue, two blocks 
from the White House, a once decent and well
known restaurant has been turned into a 'liquor 
house,' with the young women who used to serve 
nothing but wholesome food now ·compelled to 
serve narcotics in the form of all kinds of hard 
liquors. The Treasury and this great drinking 
restaurant are separated by only one building. 
One seeing the conditions in Washington may 
well ask the question, 'Which is worth more in 
the estimation of Americans, the cold, hard metal 
brought into the Treasury from the liquor li
censes, or these hundreds of youths who are 
being ensnared into the coils aE. the alcoholic 
appetite?' "-Let our "wet" President answer 
that. 

HISTORY OF THE SmLOH CHURCH 
BY MRS. JOSEPH C. BOWDEN 

This building is the third house of worship 
of the -church at Shiloh. The first building -was 
erected on Marcil 24. 1738, on land deeded to 
the chwch for that purpose by Caleb Ayars. 
This land, being one acre, ,forms the northeast 

"The peace _of the world was again threat.. _ comer of the present cemetery. The -first 
ened by the assassinatioil of Austria"s chancel.. meeting house was used for thirty .. three years, 
lor, Englebert Dollfuss,· on July .25, twenty when it was moved to the village for a 
years after the outbreak 'of the World War. mechanic·s shop. One fearure'".-of: this ·first 
This atrocious· murder was~" accomplished _ by a house was a large fireplace in the center -of 
group :of 144 Austrian Nazistwpo, disguised the rCXlm. The first pastor, Jonathan Davis, 
as officers of the Home Guard, entered and was buried under the floor ~ of the . meeting 
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house,· between the pulpit and this fireplace. 
The spot is now ideritified~ a large fiat tom'" 
stOne placed over his body. The frame from 
the first building was afterward taken down 
and' now forins--part of the barn on the Caleb 
Henry Sheppard farm. 

The second building, built of brick in 1771, 
was given to Union Academy in 1850, me 
year the present building was erected. The site 
of the second building is marked by a tablet 
placed there in "1923. 

The present structure was dedicated in 
1851, after a special service of the people ask .. 
ing Goers blessing and guidance. It is re' 
corded that the cost of this building was 
$5,000. 

Those who have traced the history of Shiloh 
from its earliest sources say that the peopl~ 
settling Shiloh were Baptists who came from 
Wales, iri 1662, to Massachusetts. Owing to 
persecution, they, with other Baptists from 
Scotland, came to South Jersey in 1687. 

Holding worship on the seventh day of the 
week was brought to this group at Shiloh by a 
Jonathan Davis of Trenton, N. J. This Jona .. 
than-Davis is not the same as e:it:ber of the two 
men who later became pastors of the church. 
It is not known how or when this Elder Davis 
came to a knowledge of the Sabbath. After 
moving to Trenton in 1695, Elder Davis fre .. 
quently visited his wife"s relatives at Bowen .. 
town and at Shiloh, and gained many converts 
for the Sabbath. From this nucleus of Sabbath 
keepers, plus others of that faith who came 
to Shiloh from Pennsylvania and Maryland as 
well as from Trenton and New Market, N. J., 
a temporary organization of Sabbath keepers 
was instituted in 1716. 'This organization held 
meetings from house to house. These Sabbath 
keepers probably belonged to the Piscataway 
Church at New -Market. - On the twenty .. 
seventh of Mar~ 1737, twenty"One years af .. 
ter their forming, in 1716, the temporary or .. 
ganization at Shiloh, these Sabbath keepers 
organi%ed an independent church of their own. 

(Excerpts from a history written by Dr. T. 
L. Gardiner are omjtted because of length.
ED.) 

At the· time of the organization of the 
Seventh Day Church in 173.7. the village of 
Shiloh was known as Cobansey Corners. The 
official -' name of the church given it in the 
charter procured in -1790 was '7he First Con ... 
gregation of. Seventh: Day Baptists residing in 

HopewelL in the CArunty of CumberlancL and 
State of New Jersey ....... However, until 1829, 
the church was more familiarly known as the 
Cohansey Cburch,·aI~ in 1771, both the 
name of the village and the church are report .. 
ed to have been changed to Shiloh by Jonathan 
Davis, the second pastor of the church. 

The changing of the name is one of the most: 
interesting facts of the history of the village 
and church. It was during Elder Davis" pas-
torate that the second church building was 
erected in 1771; and the old building removed. 
Concerning the removing of the old church 
into the village, Deacon John Brighf's mother 
re~ "'It was on account of the old meeting 
house stopping at Cohansey Corners, in im.ita, 
tion of the Ark resting at Shiloh, that our 
village received that beautiful name, which it 
has ever since retained. n Eider Davis is said 
to have been the one 'to quote the Scripture 
concerning the Ark"s resting at Shilob--thus 
giving that name to the former Coha.nsey Cor .. 
nus and to the church. 

The growth of th;, Shiloh Cb~ for the 
first fifty years was lnghly encouragmg. Under 
the leadership of the first pastor, Elder Davis, 
a nepbew of the Jonathan Davis of Trenton, 
membership increased from eighteen to sev" 
enty. ~·By 1785, ninety ... six were added by 
baptism and a goocIfy number had come &um 
other people .... 

During the last century the church has 
shown a marked growth in ways other than in 
that of membership. The people soon began 
to be interested in missionary work. First 
they joined with first day churches in support .. 
ing missions.. Later, when &.eventh Day Sap' 
tists had taken up missionary wtJrk, the cbtueh 
COrOperated with the denomination in support ... 
ing missions. In 1814, the ladies of the church 
organi.7.ed for miS'rionary work under the name 
of the Female Mite Society. This society is 
still functioning with Miss Mary H DaVis as 
president. The . dues of one cent a week are 
used for missionary purposes. In 1823, the 
pa.stor~ Elder John Davis, and Deacon John 
Bright were sent on a three and one ... half 
months· missiona.ry" -U>Ur into Pennsylvania. 
West V~ Ohio, and Indiana 

The interest of· the church in missionary 
work was heightened by the fact that three of 
its pastors entered foreign nelds. Solomon 
Carpenter -went to· China- in" 1846. William 
Jonesf{n Palestine in 1855. and David Davis to 
China in 1879. ". 
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There have been many interesting person .. 
alities ·among the ,pastors who 'have. served the 
,church. ' , . The -first ,man who iaboredjn the 
vicinity~altho~gh he wa.s.not officially known 
as pastor~ ~ the Jonathan Davis of Trenton. 
His nephew, also a Jonathan ,Dayis, was the 
first p3:Stor alld. served ,in that capacity nearly 
thirty .. two years, qr un~ his death in 1769. 
Oddly enough the second pastor bore the same 
name as that of the first but. came from a dif, 
ferent family.' This Jonathan Davis was the 
son of a Baptist pastor of New Castle County, 
Del., and was reared to observe the first day. 
Reaccepted the seventh day. Sabbath from the 
example of his wife, the .. second daughter of 
Ann Sharpless Bond. Before settling in 
Shiloh, however, Jonathan Davis with his fam .. 
ily had moved to North Carolina to establish 
a home among Seventh Day Baptists there. 
This Jonathan Davis is claimed to have 
founded Newark Academy, now the Univer' 
sity of Delaware, prior to his coming to New 
Jersey. " 

Nathan Ayars, ordained an evangelist aI, 
though not formally elected pastor, was the 
third to take up the work. of leading his own 
people. John Davis, son of the second -pastor, 
Jonathan Davis, was ordained in 1807. When 
Pastor 'Davis closed his work in 1841, the 
church was one hundred· four years old and 
within that time had been served by only four 
pastors, all of whom had been chosen from 
its own members.· ' 

Since 1841 the following have served the 
Shiloh £!hurch in the capacity of pastor: Azor 
'Estee, 'Solomon Carpenter, Samuel Davison, 
Giles Langworthy, W. M. Jones, Walter B. 
Gillette, A:Herbert Lewis, David H. Davis, 
Theodore L. Gardiner, Ira L. Cottrell, Ed, 
ward Saunders, D. ,Burdett Coon, James L. 
Skaggs,' Erlo E. Sutton, Eli F. Loofboro, and' 
Leon M. Maltby. 

The first men~on of a paid ministry was in 
1802, when, Elder Thomas Gates Jones con' 
ttacted to act as a supply in', the' church be, 
tween the pastorates of Nathan Ayars and 
John Davis, Elder Jones .received $200 for his 
service. Five years later Elder John Davis was 
given $80" ·besideS ,the'. assistance members 
might give him-on ,his farm. ' 

The clmrch has taken a leading part in mat .. 
ters pertainihg, ·to ,education,. temperance; and 
the 7 stcKe •. Jonarltan·· Ayars was a: :representative 
in· the cOlonial assembly 'in ,-1775,' "and-Belford 
Bonham: was elected to the state legislature in 

.1-845,." :Merilbers .,of thech.urch have·.served in 
the wars in which the United I States -has been 
engaged.:·:" " 

At present the membership ,of the church is 
,,266. Besides the main church building' the 
church owns a small building used for Bible 
.school purposes and -prayer meeting, and th~ 
parsonage where the present pastor, Leon 
Maltby and his family, reside. 

MIS S I O~N S 
GRACE II()SPItAL, uUqo 

BY DOCTOR CRANDALL AND MISS SHAW 

(Frorn Annual Report) 

The work of the past year has not differed 
greatly from the work of other years. Doctor 
Pan has continued with us and has rendered 
his usual efficient service. He has taken charge 
of most of-the men in' patients, has done a full 
half of the clinic work, and, has done most of 
the out'calls with the exceptiOt:l of the obstetri, 
cal ones. He has also had a few classes in the 
nurses ~ school. 

The past winter our in .. patient department 
w~ better Dlled than usual during the cold 
months, but this spring we have not had the 
rush of new cases which we usually have had 
at this time of year. In fact, we have had 
some vacancies all of the time. Fortunately the 
private rooms have not been empty much of 
the time and that has helped to keep up our 
income. The women ~s department has been 
better patronized than usual ..•. 

We have had in all 402 in .. patients; 169 wo' 
men, 34 children, and 200 men. Almost one' 
half have been tuberculosis cases. . .. The 
average number of days for all patients has 
been 103 days, but for the women only it has 
been 29 days, so there have been more men 
than women in the hospital all the while. ',The 
daily average of in"patients has been 594 We 
have had a good many free and half ... price cases 
who. have been here for long periods, .Qu~, we 
are glad to help such who could not otherwise 
have the treatment they so much need. 

The out' patients department has had' 3,010 
registries and 7,739 treatments in all, a daily 
average of more than 21. 

In"patients are. the only·. ones for whom we 
can ·state results,- as we are, seldom' ~owed to 
keep our -out'Cases, through i untill well, <umess 
the time is short. ·Dif£icult'~ require<many 
doctors! Of'; our:, in .. cases 'aooutj25:-:per~;cent 
have gone out 'well. ' About 50:- per- cent, have 
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shown improvement, some mark~ some slight. ~ they may seek and find the Great Phy ... 
The other 25 per cent have either shown no Sloan. 
im provement or grown worse. . . . We feel very sincerely that the Lord has 

Financially we have done very well. Our blessed and belped us during these difficult 
income has been $23,797.35 and we have spent years while Doctor Thomgat.e has been away, 
more than that, but much of the expense has more than we could ask or think, and our 
been for things that do not come every year. hearts are full of gratitude to him But we 
The buildings had not been painted or thor.. feel that Doctor Thorngate is greatly needed 
oughly repaired for several years and needed here and will be needed still more as the years 
it badly. We had the work done and it cost go by. 
us about $1 ,000. We built a new twO'family 
house for Doctor Pan and Doctor Dull, and 
that with numerous improvements to the 
grounds cost nearly $4,000. Then we have 
added over $800 worth of equipmen~ have 
bought a kerosene engine to nm the pump 
when there is no wind to turn the windmill, 
and have made various alterations in the old 
buildings which we feel have added to their 
usefulness. 

The changes made have added five private 
roo~ have given us a good nurses~ dormitory, 
and have added needed servants" quarters. The 
hospital has paid salaries and wages to 28 peD" 
pIe besides Doctor Pan, Miss Shaw, and Doc .. 
tor Crandall, and still our balance this year 
is only $1,500 less than last year. Because of 
differences in exchange, the U. S. money value 
is more than last year. 

At present, we have fourteen student 
nurses, all Christians (eight have accepted 
Christ since coming to us), so that the quality 
of our nursing seems to be rapidly improving. 
The new dormitory quarters are a great joy. 
Our school is now making application for af .. 
filiation with the Red Cross Hospital Training 
School in Shan,ghai and registration in the 
Nurses" Association of China. The dOCtors 
help in the teaching. several hours a week 
ea~ so that one class has already nearly com .. 
pleted the required course. . 

There has been a real religious awakening 
among our nurses this spring, resulting in the 
formation of a Bible study and prayer group 
which Doctor Crandall leads daily at 6 a.m. 
The girls are Vel y earnest in witnessing for 
Christ'in church services and in the wards.. ... 

Under the leadership of our registrar., Mr. 
D~u Weidings. a choir of our hospital work .. 
ers sings at church each Sabbat:b and in the 
wards 6everal times' during the week.. Prayer 
services are held in the: wads a'time,s as Ule 
patients· show~a dririre;-for;tt.eID- ·We feel that 
there -is a· changecl ~~ bf the patients ~ 
ward religion ~tly. We hOpe and pray 

• 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF MISSIONARY 
BOARD 

The regular qua..rterly meeting of the Board 
of Managers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis.
sionary Society was held today at the Pawca .. 
tuck ch~ Westerly, R. I. 

The meeting was opened with prayer by 
Rev. A J. C. Bond of Plainfield, N. J. 

The members present were: 
Albert S. Ba.bcock, Rev. Willard D. Bur' 

click., Karl G. StilJma~ Corliss F. Randolph, 
John H. A~ Rev. W. L. Burdick, Robert 
L. Coon., George B. Utter, LaVerne D. Lang' 
worthy. Rev. Harold R. CrandaIJ, Allen C. 
WhitforcL Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Mrs. Elisa .. 
beth K. Austin, Walter D. Kenyon, Dr. Anne 
L. Wai~ Morton R.'·Swinney, Rev. Ahva J. 
C. Bond, Charles E. Gardner, Rev. Everett T. 
Harris. John S. C. Kenyon, Rev. Herbert C. 
Van Ho~ Asa F. Randolph, Albert N. 
Rogers. 

The guests present were: Rev. Loyal F. 
Hurley. pastor of the Riverside, Calif .• 
Church, Mrs. Allen C. Whitford, Miss Dor .. 
cas Austin, Mrs. Carlton Irish, Mrs. H C. 
VanHorn, Mrs. Albert N. Rogers, Mrs. H 
R. Crandall. 

The quarterly reports of the t:re:asurer for 
June 30, 1934, and a statement of condition as 
of the same date were accepted and ordered 
recorded. 
SEVE.NTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOClEI Y 

QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
April 1. 1934, to July 1. 1934 

Karl G. Stillman. Treasurer. 
In accollDt with 

The Seventh Da.7 Ba.ptist M'jaricmary Soc:iety 

GENERAL FUND 
Dr. 

Memorial Board income· .............. $ 539.87 
Pet maueat Fund iDcOl'DC •••••••••••••• 1.089.~8 
DeDOJ!!jna:tinaa1 BDdset ••••••••••• • • •• 2.-449..81 
OrJz.nintiOD'a • •...• • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ~ ..36 
lndiY-id:a.als • • .......................... _ 2S..5O 
Speci.el D.fta ~......................... ..316.00 
littered -ne.con J. O. B.bcoc:k bequest • 6.SO 
Debt FUIld ia.eatweat •••••••••••••••• 216.00 

Overdraft· 11:1.17 1. 19.34 ~ •• _ ••••••••• 1.~ 
----II$5r.,;,2n..03 
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Corresponding secretary and expenses .. $ 605.02 
General missionaries and expenses .... 0 225.37 
~~rches. and pastors ••. 0 0 •• 0 0 •••••• ~ • 666.67 
Ch'ma,. . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • . • . . . . • • .• 1,212.44 
Holland • • ••••.•••••••••.• '. • • • • • • • • • 250.00 
J ama{ca . . 0 •• ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 626.40 
Treastirer·s expenses .................. 60.00 
Interest • . .•.•......•. .,. . . . • • . • . . . . • 523.21 
Loans . .....••.••................... 500.00 
TaxeS • • ..•••• ~ •.•••••.••..•••..• -. . • 24.16 
Special gifts .•••.....•...•.••.....••• 310.00 
Ge!rmany . . ..•...... ~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . . 124.94 

Overdraft April 1, 1934 .......•..•• 1,143.82 
---$6.272.03 

Net indebtedness April I, 1934 ••••.•••••••.. $34,713.80 
Net indebtedness July 1, 1934 .•....••••••.•• 29.687.30 

Decrease for the quarter .....•.......•...•. $ 5,026.50 
Net indebted~ss July 1, 1933 •....••.••..... $33,773.60 
Net indebtedness July 1. 1934 ..•••••••.••••• 29,687.30 

Decrease for· the year •....•. 0 •••••••••••••• $ 4,086.30 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 
JUNE 30, 1934 

The Society OWNS: 
Cash: 

lIn checking account: 
Industrial Trust Company •. $ 44.30 

In savings account: 
Washington Trust Company 1,460.36 

. $ 
Less--Overdraft in checking ac

count, Washington Trust Com-

1,504.66 

pany . ••..••.........•.... 1,196.21 

Investments (at book value) : 
----$ 

Stocks • • ................... $ 8,525.14 
Bonds . ••.................. 28,158.69 
Notes--secured by mortgages .. 65,456.34 
Note-not secured •.......... 200.00 

.. $102,340.17 
Less-Reserve • ............. 6,600.00 

Real Estate (at book value): 
In China .•...•..•.....•.••. $ 55,829.86 
In Georgetown, B. G. . ..•. ~ • . 2,500.00 
In J atnaica. B. W. I. ..••....•. 6,000.00 
In Cherry County. Neb. •..... 1,000.00 
In Cortland County, N. Y. .. 2,200.00 
In Hennepin County, Minn. 162.50 

314.45 

95,740.17 

67,692.36 

$16·3,746.98 
The Society OWES: 

Notes payable: 
Washington Trust Company .. $ 24,500.00 
Ashaway National Bank ••.••• 2,000.00 
Anne L. Waite ••......•. ;... 500.00 

27,000.00 

Excess of assets over amounts owed. as at 
June 30, 1934-as shown by the Society's . 
books • • ............................... $136,746.98 

The above excess is applicable as follows: 
To Funds-Principal Amounts: 

.. Permanent 'Funds ••..••••••• $ 95,315.18 
Permanent Fund Securities-

Profit and Loss •...••...•.. 33.96 
Alice Fisher Relief Fund ••.• 3,480.00 
H. ·c. Wood~an~ .Ministerial 

Relief Fund ..•.•.•....•.•.. _. . • • • 425.00 
V' • erial Ed • F nd mist '. ~c:ationu .• • 134.36 
FranJdiu'. F. Ran.dolph Memorial. 

Fund- '. • •..•.•. ' .•.•.•.••.•.••. ' .• '.' • . 41.04 . 
Andre,wJ, p.,tter Ministerial 

Relief Fund .;. •••.•••.•• ;.... " 1,000.00 
~da. M. aurdick. SchoJar- . 

ship Fund '.' •..•.• '.'.' .••... ~.; ~. 1,OottOO 
" Ella Eaton Kellogg Fund 158.50 

------:$101.588.64 

To Funds-Unexpended Income: 
Permanent Funds ..•.....•.. $ 44.30 
Alice Fisher Relief Fund •••• 78.62 
H. C. Woodmansee Ministerial 

Relief Fund ............•. 207.29 
Ministerial Education Fund •• 19.59 
Andrew J. Potter Ministerial 
. Relief Fund .....•.•••.•••• lOS .67 
Amanda M. Burdick Scholar-

ship· Fund ................. 25.44 

To gifts for special purposes ..••.• _ ...... . 
To real estate equities not allocated to 

specific funds: 
In China ..............••. $ 55,829.86 
In British Guiana •..•••.•• 2.500.00 
In British West Indies •..•. 6,000.00 

480.91 
34.87 

64.329.86 

$166.434.28 
Less-Deficit in General Funds ........... 29.687.30 

$136.'46.98 

The quarterly report of the corresponding 
secretary was presented, approved and ordered 
recorded. 

CORRESPO~DING SECRETARy'S QUARTERLY REPORT 

As corresponding secretary I would report that 
the Sabbath following the last meeting of this 
board was spent with our church in New Market, 
and the next day I attended the meeting of the 
Tract Society in PlainfielcL N.]. The last Sab
bath in April. I was with our church in Berlin, 
N. Y .• and the Sabbath-keeping congregation in 
Schenectady. May 23, I participated in a meet
ing of the Budget Committee of the Tract So
ciety. June 1-3, I attended the annual session of 
the Western Association at Alfred Station. N. Y., 
and the next week-end was given to the sessions 
of the Eastern Association at Shiloh, N. J. Be
tween the Western and Eastern associations I 
went to Portville, N. Y., to advise the trustees of 
the East Portville Church regarding the transfer 
of their property to this boarcL and the sale of 
s.aid property. The last seven days in June were 
spent in Salem. W. Va., assisting Pastor George 
B. Shaw and the church in special meetings rela
tive to the work of the Religious Life Committee 
of the General Conference. Attention has been 
given to the Missions Department of the SABBATH 
REcoRDER, the annual report has been prepared, 
and to the correspondence much time has been 
given. 

Faithfully submitted., 
WILLIAM L. BURDICK. 

Ashaway~ R. I.~ 
July 29, 1934. 

·Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, pastor of the ·Rivet' 
side, Calif., Church, was: present. He is a 
member of the Conference Budget Conimittee. 
He gave an interesting.analysis of the,'attitude 
of the clturches of the ,.denomination·· towards 
the Budget. He bas- visited· . many churches 
during. his trip across the: couiltrry.. 

The ·annual report ·of·the treasurer, from 
July 1, 1933; to July 1934, was presented. It 
was accepted. 
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The annual report of the corresponding sec' 
retary was presented. It was adopted and or' 
dered recorded. 

Voted that the corresponding secretary be 
relieved from reading the entire annual repo~ 
and that he read the introductory remarks and 
the conclusions. 

Voted that the annual report of the corre" 
sponding secretary, together with the annual 
report of the treasurer be the ninety .. second 
annual report of the Board of Managers to the 
Missionary Society. 

Voted that the corresponding secretary be 
authori.zed to have two hundred fifty copies of 
the annual report printed and distributed as 
usual. 

Morton Swinney, chairman of the Mission .. 
ary,Evangelistic Committee, reported that the 
committee had met but had no recommenda .. 
tions to make. 

Rev. Everett T. Harris, chairman of the 
American Tropics Com.mittee., reported that a 
meeting had been held but had no recommen .. 
clations to make. 

Rev. H. R.. Cran~ chainnan of the Work 
in China Committee, said there had been a 
meeting of the committee and there had been 
a thorough discussion of the several problems. 

Voted that the Committee on Work in 
China be instructed to give serious and careful 
consideration to the question of retiring our 
foreign missionaries now on furlough, and re" 
port with recommendations to the board at its 
next meeting. 

The treasurer reported on the payments be .. 
ing made by the Alice Fisher Fund. 

The Investments Committee made the fo1, 
lowing report which was adopted: 

-
Voted that the bequest of Ella Eaton Kellogg 

for $1,000 and, the additional sUm of $158..50 re
ceived from the dissolution of the General Trust 
established under her wilL be added to the 
Permanent Funds of the society. 

The Budget Committee made its recom' 
mendations for the tentative budget for the 
year 1935~ After some discussion it was ap' 
proved 

Voted . that the treasurer· be authorized to 
use $500 from· the Permanent Fund i.nc.orde 
for the reduction of the 4ebt for the year 1935. 

Theoommittee'dn, 'the <Gonference program 
made recommendations for missionary day. 

The report was accepted and the recomme:nda .. 
tions adopted. It was as follows: 

Your committee to prepare a program for mis
sionary hour at Conference has arranged for the 
following program, and· would recommend its 
adoption: . 
10.00 a. m. 

Keynote address-President Willard D_ Burdick 
Message-Tr~urer KarJ G. Stillman 
Message-Secretary WilJiam L Burdick 
Address-Rev. L Richard Conradi 

2.00 p. m. 
Address-Rev. Ary T. Bottoms 
Address-Rev. Robert W. Wmg 
Address-Rev. Loyal F. Hurley 

HARoLD R.. CaANnAI..L, 
WILLARD D. BmuJICK, 
WII..LlAM L BOJmI~ 

Committee. 

The committee on sale of proper ly in 
Georgetown had nothing new to report.. 

The committee to consider advisability of 
selling part of the property in Shanghai had no 
report to make. 

The committee to complete records regard ... 
ing past bequests said that a number of probate 
court records had been examined and that 
progress was being made in determining what 
funds are ~onary. 

The corresponding secretary told about cor .. 
respondence he had had with different 
churches throughout the country. 

Voted that" the action of the t:re:a.su.rer and 
secretary in paying the traveling expenses of 
Rev. J. L. Skaggs to Salemville, Pa..., be ap' 
proved. . 

Voted that the matter contained in a let tel 
from Verney A Wilson be left to the CXlUe' 

sponding secretary with power. 
Voted that .hearty thanks be given to the 

New York Church for the sex vices of their 
pastor given to the Missionary Board for the 
Salemville Chun:h during the month of July. 

After a prayer by Rev .. H. C_ Van Hom, 
the meeting adourning at S.30 p. In. .-

GEORGE B. UIIER, 

July 29, 1934 
Recording Secretmy. 

ANNUAL MEE1ING OF EDUCAUOII 
SOCIE1Y 

The annual meeting of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Education Society will be held at Al, 
~ N. Y.,· on Wednesday, September 12, 
1934, at; 2 p. m.· . 

L R. PoLAN~ Sec:ret4ry. 
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DENOM~NATIONAL BUDGET 
Statemellt of Treasurer .July. 1934 

Receipts 
July Total 

Alfred, First· ................... $ 67.49 $ 
Battle Creek ................... $ 7.50 

67.49 

Special . ..................... 1.00 
-. Intermediate Christian En-

deavor society, .~ "Share" 5.00 

Boulder . . ..................... . 
Brookfield, First ............ " .. 
Brookfield, Second ............. . 
Denver . . ..................... . 
De Ruyter .................... . 
Edinburg . ............. ~ . . . . . . . 
Exeland . . .................... . 

$ 13.50 

3.00 
6.27 

25.00 
2.00 

113.00 
4.75 
5.10 
2.00 
5.00 

Gentry .. . ..................... . 
Hopkinton, First ................ $ 

Christian' Endeavor society, 
special·. . .................. . 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
3.00 

1.00 

.50 

society, special ............. . 
Junior Christian Endeavor 

society, special ............. . 

$ 9.50 
Hopkinton, Second ............. 4.50 
Milton . ....................... 114.18 
Milton Junction ................ $ 20.71 

Special . ..................... 25.00 
Christian Endeavor society, 

% "Share" ................. 5.00 

$ 50.71 
New York City ......... ' ........ $ 11.00 

Special • ..•..........•....... lS.()() 

$ 26.00, 
North Loup ..•......•.......... 10.00 
Pawcatuck . . .................. $26().OO 

Christian Endeavor society, 
' 'special . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

$264.00 
Piscataway • ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.50 
Plainfield . . .•.............. ~ ... $297.55 

Women's society, special ...... . 5.00 

$302.55 
Riverside . .............•....... 63.70 

. Rockville . ....................• 11.20 
Salem . ..........•............. 30.00 
Washington . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 15.00' 
Waterfor.d .. • ...•••...••.•.•••• $ . 1.00 . 

Christian Endeavor society, 
special • ....•••..........•.. I.SO 

$ .2.50 
Welton . • ...... ~ .........•..•. $ 60.00 

Special •. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 16.90' 

$ 76.90 

13.50 

3.00 
627 

25.00 
2.00 

113.00 
4.75 
5.10 
2.00 

9.50 

4.50 
114.18 

50.71 

26.00 

10.00 

264.00 
38.50 

302.55 
63.70 
1120 
30.00 
15.00 

2.50 

76.90 

Individuals: 
T. B. Freeman ............... $ 4.00 
A Friend .................... 2.00 

$ 6.00 6.00 

$1,267.35 
Disbursements 

Missionary Society ............. $538.80 
Special . ..................... 59.45 

---$ 598.25 
Tract Society .................. $110.80 

Special . ..................... 13.45 

Sabbath School Board ............... . 
Young People's Board ............... . 
Woman's Board ..................... . 
Ministerial Relief .................... . 
Education Society ................... . 
Historical Society .................... . 
Scholarships and Fellowships ........ . 
General Conference .................. . 

12425 
86.30 
21.60 

5.40 
32.40 
3920 
9.00 

16.20 
140.30 

118 Main Street~ 
Westerly, R. I.) 

August 1, 1934. 

$1,072.90 
HAROLD R CRANDALL) 

Treasurer, 

WORK 

Lord, open our eyes to our _ brothers' 
real concerns. Give us the wit to speak 
the word in season concerning the things 
which appertain to thy kingdom, Amen. t__ _______ __ _ __________ . 

Talk happiness. The world is sad enough 
Without your woe. No path is wholly rough; 
Look for the places that are smooth and clear, 
And speak of them to rest the weary ear 
Of earth-so hurt by one continuous strain 
Of moral discontent and grief and pain. 

REVIEW OF NEWSPAPER. ARTICLE FROM 
SHANGHAI ··EVENING POST AND' 

MERCURY'" 
The article is entitlEd, ""My religion,''--'imd 

is written by Madame Chiang Kai Shih (Soong 
May .. Ling) and published May 14, 1934. 

In this article Madame Chiang ~ Shih, 
who is first Lady of present China, gives her 
personal experience in becoming a Christian, 
and how she arrived at this.type of religion. 

She says, "'By nature I am not· a 'religious 
persOn .... , Then she. expresses· 'her· love . for . 
mundane· things, distingUishing, mundane from 
material things. She seems to care more for 
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a ubeautiful celadon vase" than for costly 
jewels. Crowded dirty atreets affect her much 
more than the dangers of tying in low viai .. 
bility, or of working in the bandit area with 
her husband .. She says she has no care for 
personal dangers; but that her schools for the 
children of revolutionary heroes ahall raise 
for them the standard of living and the qual ... 
ity of life, and through th~ better communi .. 
ties. 

Skeptical, she used to think faith, belief, 
immortality all imagination; she believed only 
in the visible material world. 

She knew her mother lived close to God. 
She knew her mother would do nothing with .. 
out asking God; she kept a room on the third 
floor to which she retired for prayer; it was 
not begging or demanding; it was waiting to 
know the will of God. And her little gir4 
who found it convenient to be thirsty and 
slip out of the room when she had to listen to 
long family prayers, nevertheless recognized 
the fact that "'whenever mother prayed and 
trusted God in her decisio~ the undertaking 
in variably turned out well.'u 

As long as her mother lived, Chiang Kai 
Shih failed to grow much spiritlJany relying 
on her mother"s ability to pray her out of any .. 
thing that arose. With her mother gone, she 
was bitter and broken. China was plunged 
into despair. The richest provinces .had been 
cut off, a foreign foe was on the northern 
soil, and a discontented political faction in the 
sou~ famine in the northwest, and floods 
threatening the Yangtze valley dwellers. These 
things together with the loss of her mother, 
made her feel She had but little left. She had 
been tremendously, enthusiastically patriotic, 
with a passionate d~e to do something for 
her country, to work with her husband, the 
General, to make China stl ong. These hap
penings all at once, however, brought her to 
despair. 

~, 

Then she realized that, spiritually, she was 
failing'her husband. .He was brought up by a 
mother who was a. devout Buddhist. But he 
loved Soong May ... Ling. He would not- prom'" 
ise to be· a, Christian just to win her- hand in 
marriage; but he did promise her mother he 
would,: t¢udy,' .Christia.nlty . and read the Bible; 
and after her death,. he was keeping that 
promise, quietly reading' and studying7 aI .. 
thoughtbere was much that he did not under ... 
stand. 

Then his wife realj~ bow she was fajling 
him and that she knew how to help instead. 
Out of her feeling of being inadequate to do 
anything for China, and out of her knowledge 
of what she could do to help her husband to 
fulfiJl his promise, abe was driven back to her 
mother'ts God. And for the first time in her 
life she began trying to find God"s will and 
do it, instead of her own; she began to use 
the religion her mother had used, and the 
blessing attending rt. 

A beautiful pasaage says: ""Life is really 
simple. and yet how confused we make it. 
In old Chinese art there is just one outst;and ... 
ing object, perhaps a flower, on a scroll. 
Everything else in the picture is sub--ordinat:ed 
to that one beautiful thing. An integrated 
life is like that. What is the one flower? As 
I see it and feel it now, it is the power of God ..... 

She stresses the need of absolutely sincere 
action and, for the mental use., of dle unassl11 .. 
able use., of the weapon of truth. Moral con .. 
viction, wisdom., and energy, she finds needful 
to accomplish anything in a spiritual way. 

Prayer, Madame Chiang Kai Shih asserts, 
is not self..nypaotism; it'is more than meditat .. 
ing; it is going to a sOurce of strength greater 
than our own and waiting for guidance, which 
means certainty. 

She relates the old legend of the general 
and soldiers on a long march., who saw a 
mirage of a plum garden, which seemed to 
give new strength and courage. It vanished., 
leaving them more weary than before. That, 
she says, is mooitation; when one is spirit:naIJy 
thirsty, he does not waiit a plum. garden 
mirage, but a fountain of living water. 

The two things in the Bible most impres-
sive to her are uthy w:iU be done, ... and ."Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy Soul, and with an thy 
strength, and with all thy mind." She espe .. 
cially stresses the mind as important in spir .. 
itual growth and usefulness.. 

In walking,. the hills tower above her; she 
cannot tell where one begins and another 
leaves off. But from the air, where most of her 
traveling is done, everything has distinct fonn 
and color. She sees 80 much more dearly. 
Her own, mind is like walking, she says. It 
is the ,mind of 'Godtbat lifts her up to where 
she can see clearly. 

One must try prayer, .·abe says. in the right 
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way in order to understand it. Without try .. 
ing . there. is no understanding. However~ 
whether we receive the understanding or the 
g-q,idance or not, it is there. It is like the 
radio--the music is there whether we _ tune in 
or· not. One understands by tuning in, by 
practicing the presence of God, by daily com" 
munion with him, rather than merely a ""bow' 
ing acquaintance."" 

Religion is tohu a very simple thing:· ""To 
try with all my heart, soul, and mind to do 
the will of God, who has given 'me work to 
do for China."" She feels that God will care 
for her until her work is done. After that 
nothing matters. 

LABOR MESSAGE, 1934 
(Requested to be read in Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
on Sabbath, September 1, 1934, or on the first available 

Sabbath thereafter.) . 

American business and industry stand at the 
judgment seat. An administration pledged to 
the welfare of the forgotten man has an .. 
nounced its .. purpose tp . bring about such eco' 
nomic adjustments as will result in work and 
a living wage for all, under conditions in the 
·establishment of which the worker has a voice 
through. representatives of his own choosing; 
to promote· constructive co' operation instead of 
disastrous competition in business; to secure a 
more just distribution of the wealth of the 
country in order that our vast resources may 
answer the human needs hitherto unmet even 
in years of prosperity;· to afford relief to the 
sorely ~t farm. population of the country; 
to accomplish the release of children. from pre' 
mature toil and their return to school and to 
an adequate preparation for the responsibilities 
of life; to effect . economic planning in 4 the 
place of the adventurous but socially dj~--Strous 
individualism of the' past. . 

THE TEST OF LEADERSHIP 

The meas-uresproposed are of human origin 
and therefore fallible. But the purposes' sought 
are divine in their -character, if, as we stead ... 
fastly believe~ the heart of Jesus Christ is a 
revelation of' the divine. He . cared whether 
men. were cold, or'hungry, or sick.·-He felt 
the- woes of .those in' bondage of any sott, and 
longed- for: their.freedom. Many goals sought 
by the· present leaders, of American· aifairsare 
indiSputably; in harmOny with .1ihe"pUrpose· and 
spirit of J~. Whether these·· goals will· be 
att;ained will; depend.· upon' the wisdom 'of 

separate measures adopted, upon the character 
of the economic system itself, and .. certainly 
upon the spirit· of those in control of our eco--
nomic life. . . . ' 

The verdict upon labor leadership is now 
being written.. Will it recor.d the. ope11l.tion 
of an inflexible purpose to include all toilers 
of every race and industry, whether skilled 
or unskilled, in the membership and service of 
their organi.zations? And will it reveal that 
the underprivileged and dispossessed, if ade .. 
quately support~ in their right to orga.nize 
by government, industry, and the public, can 
claim and win their human rights and priv' 
ileges without the hatred and bitterness of 
class war? . 

The general public is at the bar of judg .. 
ment .. The measures now being tried and any 
others which give any promise of a cure of 
oU! . social -sickness, demand an integrity, a 
SPlrl~ ?f fair play, a capacity for long views, 
a willingness to surrender personal privilege, 
and to share, such as have seldom been sought 
at the hands of any .population in peace time. 
. .. Codes alone cannot give us a better so" 
ciety. There must be consecrations, too. 
. The Church also. is on trial. How can it 

. urge co .. operation in economic life, and at the 
same time be unwilling to move forward in 
effective co .. operation among denominations? 
Can it call forth devotion to the pUblic welfare 
and create social leadership of extraordinary 
cou~ge, unless its· ministers show equal de .. 
votlop and courage' in social interpretation and 
action? Can the Church foster social idealism 
and inspire resolute action to break the power 
of entrenched selfishness, if large sections of it 
deny or are indi1ferent to the social implica .. 
tions of the gospel? 

THE DEMANDS OF REUGION 

Were a prophet of Israel to ~ among 
us he would again take up the cry of yeater' 
day: .... ~ ash you, make you clean; put _~'!!3.y 
the evil of your doings from before' mine 
eyes; cease to do evil, learn to do we11~ seek 
. d ' JU gment; relieve the oppressed;. -judge· ' .the 
fatherless; plead for the widow)" And~should 
Jesus· stand once more in our 'midst,: we· would 
hear·his voice saying, "~I was an hungered-and 
ye fed me.· naked . and- ye I clothed· ine,~ 1hirsty 
~d ye. gave~, me . drink.. Inasmuch 38 ye did 
It unto the: least of these. 'ye did it ~unto me. ~~ 
The best way.to feed tbehungry, clothe<the 
naked, giv:e drink to thirsty bodies and souls, 
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is to make it pOssible for them to provide for 
th~ves. . Such provision waits· not upon 
technIcal skill only, but upon the birth in our 
hearts of the spirit of him who saw every man 
as Goers child. .' 

A truly Christian concern for people calls 
for the careful scrutiny of reform m.easurea. 
There are grave questions which must be an'" 
swer~. Can the n:m?val of land from p~ 
ductlon be the Christian answer to cries of 
hunger around the world? Can an arbitrary 
~ation of money such as has been proposed 
~ some quarters be the straight road to ju&
tIee between debtors and creditors? Can a 
system built about profits yidd an adequate 
development of personality? Can liquor sold 
for pnvate profit and taxed for public revenue 
enrich a people? Can huge military and naval 
expenditures ·be looked on by any sane man 
as a contribution to world peace? 

As churches we cannot give the final word 
upon economic schemes, but in the name of 
Christ we must pass judgment upon the re" 
sults of every social economy .... 

Once again we announce our purpose as 
churches and religious organizations to help 
recreate men and women in the spirit of Christ 
so that there shall be in America an increa&
ing body of citiu:ns whose master passion shall 
be the building of the kingdom of God. 

Issued b~ the Executive Committee of the Fed
eraJ CounCIl of the Churches of Christ in Arner-
ica, thrOKgh its Department of the Chv.rch a.nd 
Social Service.) 

RAILROAD RATES 
My DEAR MIl. VAN HoRN: 

After corresponding with the New England 
passenger representative of the BaltimoTe and 
Ohio Railroad Co., I have finaUy succeeded in 
obtaining a special rate from Westerly to 
Salem, W. Va., and return. The regular fare 
for.the round trip is $47.14. The special rate 
which they have now .. quoted is $38.88. 

Westerly_ R. I. 

Very truly yours, 
KARL G. STILLMAN. 

IOWA MEETING 
. The annual ineetiJig of·the 'churches of Iowa. 
will be held in Garwin, August 31 to Sep-
tember- 2, 1934. . . . 

. Mas.S.G.~ 
- :: Clerlc.. 

YOUNG PEOPLE-S WORK 
CHRISTIAN Yotn1l BUlLDmG A NEW 

WORlD 
uPor four days last Pebruary, leaders of 

youth met and wrestled with the problems 
of the youth Proglatn of the church.. Prom 
one committee to another, in prayer and strug .. 
gle of mind and spirit, they faced their pr0b.
lem. 

"lhese leaders represented ten miJHon youth 
in the churches and other Christian agencies 
of North America. Out of many close con" 
tacts with young people they sensed their 
needs and struggles in the confusions and 
changes of today. 

.'They saw these young people in high 
~ool, in college, out at work, newly mar'" 
ned or planning to be, living at home with 
their parents, trained for work and unable to
get it, unwilling and confused members of an 
unemployed host. 

.'They saw millions of them growing up to 
be ready for the next war. 

"!hey saw the marks of the presen~ social 
?rder upo~ them-its crushing of ~ty, 
Its worship of material profit, its dental of 
~ork and ~ chance"at life, its bitter preju .. 
dices, and rt:s tragic fears.. 

.'They saw strife and hatred between races 
and social and economic classes, the break,up 
of old systems and bitter controvasies about 
building new ones. 

"'"They saw how hard it was under these 
conditions, for young people to' grasp clearly 
the. meaning of vital Ohri.stian faith and ex'" 
penence.. _ 

"'These leaden; knew that urgent issues like 
these pressed with a cruel insistence upon the 
soul of youth and something must be done." 

Out of these convictions grew proposcils 
and plans for: helping to guide youth .in the 
PrQgraJn, .... Christian youth Building a New 
World. ... Young people with their leaders 
throughout the land are discussing and ·worlt .. 
ing out this program under the following 
phases: 

A New Person 
A New Home 
A New Church 
A New Community 
A -N~ Nation .. 
A New 'World ; 
... At -a ~nferei~ -~caned -3D- Mcm:h. to coil~ 
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sider in more.de~ the united· youth program . on Building aChiiStian World, youth leaders 
prepared and signed' the following' statement 
as an expression of their carefully considered 
conviction: 

"We believe that the ultimate and true way of 
life is that found in Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
and in his teaching& of the universal Fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood of man; the supreme 
worth of persons; the law of sacrifice and love; 
and the obligation of the individual to find ~e 
fulfillment of his own best self through sharing 
in the achievement of the abundant life for all. 

"This way of life is not being fulfilled by man
kind today. We do not have a Christian world. 
God has provided a physical world of abundance, 
beauty, and order. Science has brought us to the 
threshold of a new day, in which mankind need 
live no longer in poverty, misery, and ignorance. 
But we have often used our scientific knowledge 
to exploit persons rather than to free them. 

"Millions of our fellowmen are unemployed 
and supported by. charity; millions of homes are 
under the shadow of insecurity and fear; a vast 
number, even in prosperous times, live in poverty, 
while the wealth of the nation is controlled by 
a few; our young people prepare for a life work, 
. only to find that no work is to be had; selfish 
competition sets every man's hand against his 
brother; hatred,s of race and nation and class 
divide us into warring groups; nations of the 
world prepare to hurl multitudes as cannon fod
der into war; many of our youth are denied 
opportunities for an education and drift into 
idleness, delinquency, and crime; many find their 
hopes for establishing homes of their own 
thwarted; in the midst of this conflict human 
personality breaks, faith suffers shipwreck, and 
moral integrity disintegrates. 

"We find ourselves as Christians involved in 
this unchristian world. We cannot escape our 
share of the responsibility. We repent of our 

. SIn. 

"We do not accept this situation as final. With 
firm faith in God and hope for the future, we 
deClare our purpose to' join with those who 
would bring this strife and suffering to an end, 
and build a world of brotherhood, where· God
given resources are used to serve all mankind, 
where co-operation replaces competition, where 
peace abides in place of war, and where special 
privilege gives place to justice and equal oppor-
tunity for all. . . 

4We .recognize . so.mething of the magnitude of 
the enterprise •. It demands .a new individual and 
anew society. Itcalts upon individuals to aban
don petty and selfish aims and to lose them
selves in the glorious adventure. -But we have 
faith in youth and in their leadeJ:'s, that they 
will respond to that calL We are ilotalone: 
Divine resources How through"· us and human 
fellOWShip sustains us -as we give · ourselves to 
that task. He that loses his life-shall ·find· it. 

44For us there is no alternative :~o this cause 
we give ourselves and call 'upon' ·all· those of 
like. purp.ose· fc:f share' ~With.ta.'~ . . 

(Quotations are from a leaflet prepared by 
the Joint Committee on United Youth Pro' 
gram.) 

PRE-CONFERENCE MEEnNG 
Pre-Conference meeting for young people 

and 'leaders, Tuesday, August 21. Meet at 
the college buildings 8.45. Bring cars, note, 
book, pencil, bathing suit, and small sum for 
picnic dinner charge. 

ANNUAL MEEnNG - AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY OF NEW YORK 

The annual meeting of the members of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society of New 
York, for the election of officers and directors 
and for the transaction of such business as may 
properly come before them, will be held in 
the Seventh Day Baptist Building, Plainfield, 
N. ]., on Sunday afternoon, September 16, 
1934, at 2 o~clock. 

CoRLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

President • 
COURTLAND V. DAVIS. 

Recording Secretary. 

ANNUAL MEETING - AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY OF NEW JERSEY 

The annual meeting of the members of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society of New 
Jersey, for the election of officers and trustees 
and for the transaction of such business as may 
properly come before them, will be held in 
the Seventh Day Baptist Building, Plainfield, 
N. ]., on Sunday afternoon, September 16, 
1934, at 2.30 o~clock. 

.. CoRLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

President. 
CoURTLAND V. DAVIS. 

Recording Secretary. 

WHO KNOWS 1 
A fine Christian soul in the South, a con' 

secrated member of one of our churches, 
writes us a letter of encouragement. She 
would like the words of a gospel song in com' 
mon use some sixty years / ago. Perhaps some 
of our readers can supply them.. One verse 
runs: 

''Look to Jesus, weary one, 
Full. of anguish, /fu11 of grief; 

He"can ·save thee; he alone 
Has the balm for thy relief." 
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CHILDRENIIS ,P.dGE 
OUR LETr£a EXCHANGE 

DEAR MRs. GR.B£NE: 

This is my. third letter to the Children "s 
Page. r enjoy reading alI the good letters that 
are published on it. 

The SABBATH REcoRDER is indeed a won' 
derful hook; probably more sO than we re.aJj~. 
It keeps US in touch with the foreign countries 
and it helps us find new; friends. 

Although I have never written to you or 
any of the REcoRDER children personally, you 
are all my friends and I hope I am yours. 

Stonefort, flr., 
August I, 1934. 

DEAR CHARLES: 

CHARLES E. LEWIS. 

I am always very happy to have my RE, 
CORDER boys and girls and other RECORDER 
readers express their appreciation of the Chi!, 
dren ~s Page, and even more so when they also 
tell of the splendid part our beloved SABBATH 
RECORDER plays in their lives.. In many, many 
more ways than those you mention is the SAB' 
BATH- RECORDER a blessing, an inspiratio~ and 
a real necessity to every true Seventh Day 
Baptist. It seems to me that every man, wO' 

man, and child in our denomination should 
have the privilege of reading this valuable 
pa per; no Seventh Day Baptist home should be 
without it. 

Our Children'5 Page may not only be the 
means o~ finding new friends but also of keep.
ing in tOuch with old ones, even with Jesus, 
that best· friend of all. Is it not wonderful 
that the SABBATH RECORDER gives us this great 
oPportunity? 

We had a .fine raiti yesterday and some the 
cia y before. I do hope it reached you, too, as 
well as otber parts of the country. It makes 
us sad to. ;knoV'{of the ... ~desPread drouth In 
OUr country, espfriaUy in the West. 

Sincerely your.' friend, 
MlzPA'H S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRs. GREeN~: 
I att1. ashamed- of myself for not writing -be, 

fore. ,: . ; :.' ", .' '. .: . . 
We -just'got throughtbreshing today, 80 we 

are all· tirecL!'i .: My Pa.rerlts 'and "sisters have'to 
go to choit: 'practice.i, Doriald and 1 ,are 'stayinb 
home.·;·.· .. 

. We have the cutest dog;. his name is .. ~ 
ver.·' He is brown and white.. Donald and I 
are trying to train him to go after the cows, 
as he is a collie 

I have three cats and one kitten.. The kit ... 
ten is like his mother in color. He is rather 
afraid for he has not been handled muQl, as I 
have been away on a visit for abOut a month 

I must close., 

Dodge Cen.teT. Minn... 
August 7, 1934. 

Sincerely yours, 
LoRNA PAYNE. 

DEAR LoRNA: 

It does seem a long time since I have heard 
from you and how pleased I was to receive 
your fine letter. 

I am glad to hear that you have something 
to thresh, for some people haven"t this year. 
I used to have to mok for threshers when I 
was a young girl and it was good hard work, 
but it always did my heart good to note their 
hearty appetites and to feel that I had a part 
in a fine day"s work.. It is surely a great day 
on the farm. 

I was glad to hear about your cute dog, 
Rover, and hope you have the best of- success 
in training him. There was a cunning little 
dog running around the parish house when we 
were clearing up after dinner during the cen, 
tennial at Independence, Sabbath day and 
SundaY7 and he surely satimed his appetite 
both days. Your kittens,. too, must be nne 
pets. 

DEAR Mas. GREENE: 

YOUl'B sincerely, 
MIzPAH S. GREENE. 

Here is my letter my mother is writing for 
me. I am seven yea.rs old and am in the sec .. 
ond grade. 

I have a little sister. Her Dame is Janie Lee, 
and she is seven and' a half months old She 
has five teeth and can··Sit up. She can trawl, 
too. She gOes backwardS and .gets under 
chairs and I haVe b):help her out. 

I haVe fourdo11sbUt:I don·t play with them 
SO much since I ha~ baby sister. 

We have a ,·kitty.' . It. just came., but we are 
gOing to keep .~:: I:named it Topsy after our 
good old' -cat' that· diedtastfwinte:r.We hope 
she-willrnot sCare !OUIimceLbUds a-way_ .. :.- -
. My gl-andmOther_Pmd wiIl!8OO1l; be~,* to 

"Stay with-U&-·-'Lwilll~·';1g1adr19.see her .. t _._ 
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,,':'We'live near Salem and.I am going to Con .. 
'ference. I hope you.will be there for I would 
like to see you. ." 

Your little friend, 
BARBARA JAN' SEAGER. 

.' West Union. W. Va .• 
AU8us~ 8, 1931. 

DEAR BARBARA: 

I do hope rll be able to come to Conference 
for I had a wonderful, time when I. attended 
Conference in Salem'before~ I'll he looking 
for you if I do come. and. your dear little baby 
sister, too. I love all children, especially ha .. 
hies. I don"t wonder you haven"t much time 
. for dolls now. 

I hoped to have a story in this week about 
. pets, written by a dear old friend of mine liv .. 
ing in California, but in the rush of preparing 
the pageant for our Independence centennial 
I have mislaid it and have forgotten her ad .. 
dress. I hope she "11 see this and send it again 
if I do not succeed in finding it. Her name is 
Mrs.Allce Rogers. 

Sincerely, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

OBSERVATIONS 
BY THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OF THE 

TRACT SOCIETY 

A DAY AT WATERFORD 

Twelve years ago the writer visited Water .. 
ford, Conn., for the :first time. With his fam .. 
ily he had tented a few days near the Brooks" 
cottage and on their land. Five days were 
spent there in bathing, fishing, clamming, and 
crabbing. Heavy rains made it necessary for 
help to be extended in getting the Ford out 
onto solid land. The same storm also brought 
the hospitable invitation from the Neffs to 
shelter in their comfortable home. Then, for 
t4e first time, did the writer preach in the old 
Waterford church, which has just celebrated 
its one hundred. fiftieth anniversary. All these 
memories fl.ock back whenever privilege is of .. 
fered of returning to this historic an4 pleasant 
place. 

.• '·The parsonage in recent years has· known 
and .... broken in"" _young ministers~ wives. We 
recall to, mindthe-Hi.llS and the: Harrises. How 
~e the' Waterford·· ,.folks ,are·in introducing 
theSe YDung~·women to ,the. work 'in~' the minis, 
try, and how well they -are rewarded ·in their 

lo~g;~ ... thy'7 and; ·apprecia,tjon., (Since 
writing these observations I have learned from 
Dr. Booth· c.' . Davis~ ltimseli that he WCl$ the 
first Yale Divinity student to pastor this 
church.)." 

In . this very new home of Albert and 
Janette ,Loofboro Rogers the Corresponding 
secretary and his wife were warmly welcomed. 
In his own younger ministry the writer was 
pastor of the father and mother of Albert 
Rogers at Brooldield and helped to welcome 
him on his earthly arrival. The father of the 
new wife was a college mate in days gone by. 
So it was a happy occasion to spend a couple 
of days under such circumstances. It may not 
be in place to describe bait hunting and fishi ng 
with Deacon Albert Brooks or tell the size of 
the fish he caught, which later graced the pas' 
tor's table; or to dwell upon the opportunity 
offered o( visiting some hours with a dear son, 
released for the day from a Rhode Island farm. 

Thursday night saw an interested group 
gathered at the church to hear Rev. Loyal F. 
Hurley in a stirring message for a deeper spir, 
itual life -and experience. He said our 
churches are too much like children rolling 
hoops. We must be constantly on our toes, 
giving new impetus to the hoop if it is kept 
from wobbling and going into the ditch. 
Prayer is needed,. and faith in God, and ccy 
·operation. Later, in a conference meeting he 
asked pertinent questions relative to economic 
conditions and living conditions, and if we 
think the Denominational Budget for another 
year should be reduced. He said that through .. 
out 'his recent contact with some thirty or 
more of our churches, but one or two had sug" 
gested Teducing the Budget. Mr. Hurley vis.
ited all the churches in the New England 
group. 

THE SECRETARY PREACHING 

On Friday night the corresponding secre' 
tary met a goodly group which was led in 
song by Pastor Rogers. Opportutri.~. was 
then afforded to bring a message of encourage' 
ment from ~iah 40: 1 and 31. Following 
this, the work of the Tract Society was dis, 
cussed, with some of its problems presented. 
The work and importance of the SABBATH RE, 
CORDEll were especially 'stressed.· , Good atten' 
tion was given and a deep interest manifest. 

On Sabbath llloriling. 'the' impressive and 
helpf~ worship· conductecipy':' the, pastor was 
enjoyed, and :the feeling was·' experienced that 
the people were being led closer to God. The 
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way thus was opened for the message to ··Let 
Down the Nets. n "'Jesus stands," said the 
speaker, "·in the twilight of a new day,~" as he 
did on the shores of Galilee directing the dis
ciples, who had fished tfttough the night and 
taken nothing, to let down their nets on the 
right side of the ship, and speaks to us as 
Christians, as churchest as a denomination that 
we "let down the nets "-right where we are 
though we may be weary from futile effort. 
"Immediately" they obeyed and their faith and 
labor were at otlce rewarded, even as he had 
said. Obedience on our part will likewise be 
rewarded if we immediately take him at his 
word. Let us remember, that was the twi .. 
light of morning; a new day for us is at hand 

OUR PULPIT 
THE DIVINE CALL TO LABOR 

BY REV. CliPPORD A. BEEBE 

Text: Exodus 31: 2 .. 5. uSee, I have called 
by name Beza1ee1 the son of Uri. the son of 
Hur, of the tribe of Judah; and I have filled 
him with the spirit of God, in wisdo~ and 
in understanding, and in knowledge, and in 
all manner of workmanship, to devise cun .. 
ning works, to work in gold, and in silver, 
and in brass, and in cutting of stones, to set 
them, and in carving of timber, to work in all 
manner of workmanship.~' 

The .... depression"· through which we have 
been passing bas brought some very real and 
vital benefits along with the hardships. Not 
the least of these, it has re,taught to a pl'OS' 
perity ... mad people the value of economy and 
of manual labor; perhaps in some cases also 
the much ... needed lesson of the honor and dig .. 
nity, and even sacredness, of daily work. We 
are Ameri~ns, we are a superior race. and in 
the years of plenty we have got to freling a 
little 'better than the laborer, a little above 
menial labor. Such tasks are for ·"wo~"" for 
"hunkies,.... for niggers, 't't not for us.. For the 
American a while,collar job where he can 
feel his superiority. Such an attitude toward 
the God'given tasks of daily toil is unhealthy 
at any time or" among any people. 

Is manual work God .. given; is there a divine 
call to labor? . 

In our text a man receives a direct and per .. 
sona!. call from the Almighty-not to _the min .. 
istry, . the "pri~', or i:he prpphet"s, office; 
not to . lead his people in war, or instruct them 

in time. of peace; not to any, high position such 
as Moses, Aaron. or Joshua filled-but to do 
the· work of a carpenter and a smith! In 
other words, God chose for Moses as forel l•an 

in construction of the ta.bernacl~' a worlcn.an 
who Was ~t only sln11ed in his own trade. 
and thoroughly famjliar with every branch of 
the buUOing trade, but whose aim was to do 
his work in such a way as to glorify God. 
He felt the sacredness of his own caning; for 
it is said that he was :filled with the Spirit of 
God to devise cunning works. 

A devout Christian workman once said to 
me, ·"If it W'ere not for the burden of SUp' 

porting a large family, I should be serving the 
Lord:' He meant that he would enter the 
ministry; yet he was in many ways making 
his every'Clay caJJing a means to God~8 glory . 
This man was a plumber; his conception of 
religion was in terms of his trade. The Golden 
Rule was his guide in life, and he saw it:, as 
Amos the farmer .. prophet di~ as a plumb line 
ever set before him. 

It is not hard to think of many Christian 
workmen who glorify their canjng. There 
was the farmer, one of many such, who rea .. 
lized that in his work' he. was a CO'partner with 
God., and lived in constant a we of such a 
task. 

There was the woodsman who was a lover 
of nature as a revealer of the ways of God; 
who pointed out- to me a vine strangling the 
life out of a tree, as a type of sin in the 
human soul; and as we worked together our 
natural conversation was of Goers ways in 
nature and in human life. 

'Two Christian carpenters I knew, like 
Beza1eel, bUilt a church edifi~ not for their 
own, but for God"s glory~ Another does good 
and trustworthy work because he ever remem .. 
hers that he is following Ute trade of One who 
worked at the' carpenter·s bench in Nuareth. 

These men glorify God in their work; they 
are of more value to humanity and are ricbeT 
~ eternal things. than inany a man who owns 
a seat on the Wall. Street Stock Exchange. 
Why does the C~an Church forget th~ 
sacredness of such tasks? 

The Founder' of- tlte' Christian Church was 
a carpenter; his first fo1lowe:IB and -most 
trusted- -~ apostles- wet~ :. :;fisheuuf! n; the early 
.;:hw:cll ~.largelyro~, of the poor and 
th~ . w~king"· das&; .. , An4.: 'y#, ~ay t,he great 
body of" the Church lifts ~'itself ,above. the 
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working man, 'and, intentionally or_not, forces 
rumol,lt. Honor in' this. respect is' . due to' the 
Salvation Army,' the' -PentecOstal churches, 
and -more rarely . Some church of some other 
denomination,-' with a vision of service, who 
go forth in the'Spirit of the Master, to do the 
Master's work .. 

We . n~ed a rea~tion of the dignity and 
the 'sacredness of manual labor. The man who 
is ashamed of the . society 'of one whose clothes 
may ·be 'worn and grimy, or his hands horny 
with toil, haS lost the Spirit of Christ; for he 
was a la.borer, and the working man' s friend. 
Ordinary manual la:bor is creative. work which 
shows man 's -kinship to the. Creator of all. 
And if the workman is faithful to his Lord, 
filled with the Spirit of God as Bezaleel was, 
his work_ will stand as an honor to him and a 
tribute, to his M·aker. U An honest man's the 
noblest work of God." 

Why did our Lord come into· this world 
in a humble home,' ~d as a laboring man, if 
it was not to dignify and glorify manual work"? 
He forever lifted the workman out of the 
class of outcast or slave or inferior, and set 
him on a phane with himself. A humble 
workman thus glorifies 'both his Master and 
his trade: -

"The proudest father who ever lived 
Since this big, round world was m~de, 

Was Joseph, the father of Jesus Christ, 
And he worked at the ca~~nter trade. 

"Of all the hearts that ever beat 
With. motherly love and pride 

Was the heart of Mary, the mother of Christ 
And she was 'a -carpenters bride. ' 

"Of all the lives _that ever were lived 
Since. creation first begun, 

All pass away like fading day, 
Save the _ life of the carpenter's Son. 

"The hand. that smoothed the childish head, 
That reJll.oved the, aching pain, -

The hand that, was pierced with a cruel nail 
W~sthe hand that pushed' a plane. 

. ."', '-- -
"The fe~t t1:tat" trod the paths of. toil 
_ By the shore$ of .. Galilee, -

Are' the feef that Climbed with the cruel cross 
- To the brow of Calvary. 

;.} ~ ..' - \ . . 
"All honor then to noble men 

Who travel the p.atbs- he' 'trod~ 
Be·trUe 10 1lieJ sqtiare, 'you!U find him there 
: -In -the -presen'Ce ' of _ your -God~" : . - :' 

__ ~ 3 J __ 

; : ,Nobnec:iSi. ~ -tAte" -follower . of ~ Jesus' who iis 
taihted"~ith.-· re1igio~ ',bigotry ,ana: "prejudice. 
---Selettea.. ~ , -- . - -,' -- . 

DENOMINATIONAL ~·HOOK~UP" 

ALFRED~ N,. Y. 

C~opolitan representation is the kqnote 
of. the gr9up ,of some -14.5 students attending 
Alfred University"s annual summer session. 
Thirteen states and Canada, . are included in 
the list, one of ·the largest groups to ever at' 
tend a summer session. 

The majority of the _ students come. from 
New York State. A large group is representa, 
tive of the New York_ City metropolitan dis, 
trict. The remaining .... New Yorkers'" come 
from the central southern tier and western sec' 
tions of the state. 

Outside of New York State, New Jersey 
with ten students is next.' Pennsylvania has 
four; Cartada, three; Michigan, Tennessee, 
California, Connecticut, two each; Maryland, 
Wisconsin. Massachusetts, Louisiana, illinois, 
and Ohio, each one student. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Young People's 
Camp for the Western Association will be 
held at the Assembly Park at Shinglehouse, 
Pa., August 5,12. Supervisors and directors 
will be Pastor and Mrs. E. H. Bottoms of Nile; 
Orville Babcock of Alfred; and Miss Leta 
Crandall' of Little Genesee. ' All Seventh Day 
Baptist young people between the ages of 
twelve and twenty will :be welcomed, and 
there will be ample accommOdations. 

The Friendly Class has arranged for a mu' 
sical entertainlnent. The Whitford family of 
Little Genesee, assisted by other out of town 
talent, has been' secured. 

William Whitford is the champion high 
school llute player of New· York State, and 
holds second place championship for the whole 
Uriited States. His father, F. S. Whitford, 
is a first .. class flutist and will add much to the 
program in the duet numbers. The work of 
MisS Dick and Mr. White -is, unknown to us, 
but we ·venture to say 'they are well ,-worth 
hearing. Miss' Crandall.;jg: a ·graduate. of _ the 
music departnient of, Milton~College and is an 
artist of 'great -abilitY. -Alfred'Sun. 

: .VERONA. N. Y.· 

~e tenth, ~·church; night" : was" held on the 
evening of--August:· 4 i• ~ The ·theme· was :~"The 
Home.'t't ~e W. Hyde a.cred_!.Ia8 ;toast' 
master :'and-- ·the '- 'fc:;;llOWitlg1 excelleht l) papers 
were given:::::Fhe EssentialS of an:..]d~al;~HOme; 
Th~"Attimsphere ofi-:th--e:, HOme:;] ~gio~: in the 
Home: -~ 1 Four poems ;,appropria:te--for~the .<>Cca" 
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house, Friday to Sunday, August 10,12, and 
was largely attended by former members and 
friends of t;he church and community. 

sian were read. Pastor Davis gave a short 
talk and all joined in the chorus singing. 

Pastor Davis has recently spent two weeks 
in Leonardsville and Brookfield, assisting in a 
personal visitation campaign. In his absence 
Rev. Paul Burdick and Rev. Herbert Polan 
occupied the pulpit in our church. 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

IRVINGTON1 N. J. 
The Irvington Sabbath, keeping Chur~ 

Mr. F. F. Stoll, pastor, and meeting in the 
Elks' Hall on Springfield Avenue, had the 
great blessing of the presence of Elder L. 
Richard. Conradi Sabbath day, August II. 
He spoke of his experiences of the past two 
years in America and England -that had 
brought him much joy and peace in the COD' 

tinued service of the Lord. Several members 
of the Plainfield Ohurch were present Sabbath 
morning, two of whom, Dr. Bond and Editor 
Van Horn, spoke briefly. The church voted 
without a dissenting voice to ask for admit' 
tance to the Seventh Day Baptist General 
Conference. The grou p consists of several 
intelligent, Bible,loving families. There were 
thirteen men in the group, one only of whom 
is elderly. There were fourteen children pres' 
ent, who sat quietly and patiently through a 
two' hour service. At the close they sang 
'"Jesus Loves Me, This I Know, .... led by abl~ 
trained leaders. This group of distressed Sab.
bath,keeping Christians was orga.nized by 
B~other . Stoll two or more years ago. They 
will find a cordial welcome and helping hand 
~ong . Seventh Day Baptists to whom they 
will bnng no sma]) amount of inspiration and 
encouragement. 

CoRRESPONDING SECRETARY. 

NORTH LOUP~ NEB. 

Friday night eight young people offered 
themselves for baptism and church member, 
ship: Herbert and I?onald Greene, George 
Maxson, Jr., Darrel,. Claire and Iris Barber 
Ersel Goodrich,' and Beclt Wil1;ams. The or: 
dinance of baptism was administered at the 
pra yer meeting hour in a beautiful service 
and the new members were received into th~ 
~urch Sabbath morning at the worship serv ... 
lee ' -Loyalist. 

INDEPENDENCEl' N. Y. 

The' centennial celebration - and home ... com; 
ing of the Independence Seventh -Day Baptist 
Church was held- at their chyrch and parish 

This rural church has had a unique history 
and has exerted a wide influence in a larg~ 
open country community, during the past 
~tury. Seventh Day Baptists began hold .. 
mg the religious services in the town of Inde ... 
pendence, January 1, 1820, but a permanent 
organ.ization was not formed until August 8 
1834. ' 

At this anniversary~ inspiring messages and 
se~c:>ns were given by former pastors, Dr. 
William L. Burdick of Ashaway, R. I., and 
Leslie O. Greene of North Loup, N eb_~ and 
by pastors, Rev. Harley Sutton of Little Gen. ... 
esee., Rev. Emmett H. Bottoms of Nile, and 
Dr. Edgar D. Van- Horn of Alfred Station. 
~e music for the sessions was arranged by 
Miss Anna Laura Crandall and the local choir 
assisted by Oivill.e Babcock of Alfred, Mrs: 
Reva Clarke McCaffery of Greenwood and 
the Misses Ha.%el Clarke and Leta C~dall 
of Little Genesee. 

Historical sketches of the auxilaries of the 
church were presented by Deacon Devillo E. 
Livermore and Mrs.! Bessie E. Clarke, and a 
carefully prepued and" extensive history of 
the church was given by the pastor of the 
chur~ Dr. Walter L. Greene of Andover. 
Another inte.rest:ing feature was an exhibit 
of antiques and pictures from the homes of 
the early members of the church and com" 
munity. It was arranged by Mr. and Mrs.. 
Floyd C. Clarke and attracted much atten .. 
tionA The high point of attendance came the 
night after the Sabbath when the church was 
crowded "to the doors to See the historical 
pageant, ..... Faith of Our Fathers," directed by 
Mrs~ Mizpah S. Greene.. This represented 
five episodes in the early life of the church 
and community. Another interesting incident 
was the receiving into the church df two 
young members who are great ... grea.t ... grandsons 
of the constituent members of the church in 
1834. 

REv. WALTER L. GREENEl' Pastor. 
Andover .. J\l.. Y. 

EDINBURGl' TEX. 

Our little society is active. There is a good 
attendance at Sabbath school and church serv' 
ice. We were greatly strengthened and en'" 
couraged by the meetings conducted by Rev. 
Erio Sutton early in the spring, < and by the -
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fellowship and social converse of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton. The community was greatly 
helped as well as our church and society. The 
next week .. end after they left we were hap .. 
pily surprised by a visit from Rev. Geo. Shaw. 
He delivered one of his superb sermons, very 
helpful to us all. 

One family has attended our services stead, 
il y since these meetings, and a number of 
other individuals from outside attend~ more 
or less. The advertising of the meetings and 

. the good work of the Suttons put us on the 
map as never before. 

Weare looking forward to the Southwest, 
ern Association to be held here the first week 
in November, hoping for much help from the 
meetings and the presence of the delegates. 

It is an unusually warm, dry summer here, 
but we do not have the high temperatures or 
calamity to crops suffered by the North, on 
account of the Gulf breezes and irrigation. 
Farmers are plowing and planting for the 
next crop-fall, winter, and spring being our 
groWlfig seasons. 

Our Chi1dren~s Day program, June 30, was 
very good. This was late on account of 
whooping cough among the children. 

The physical as well as the spiritual health 
of our people IS good now, for which we are 
thankful. 

PREss COMMITTEE. 

ADAMS CENTER~ N. Y. 

Orville W. Babcock, theological student
two years at Alfred Theological Sem.inary
of North Loup, Neb., has been called to be .. 
come the pastor of the Adams Center Seventh 
Day Baptist Churdl. He -will begin his pas' 
torate the second Sabbath in September. Rev. 
E. Adelbert Witter has been very helpfully 
supplying the needs of the church since last 
April. The church has just ordered from the 
Recorder Press one hundred copies of the 
hymn~ "1heHoly Sabbath Day, .... written by 
Rev. William. ·L. Davis of Salemville, Pa. 
.... Weare much interested in this· song, and 
want to have it in readiness for use when he 
(Mr. Babcock) comes ..... 

-FTom correspondence. 

Paper money is more valuable than gold 
because you double it when you put it in your 
pock~ anc1 when y<Ml take it out you find 
it is still incr.eased.-North Loup Loyalist. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

A CORRECTION 
In an article in the RECORDER under date of 

July 23 last, under the title of .... A Specidl 
Series of Bible School Lessons,"" the writer be, 
gan by saying, "While we believe no commun, 
ication was received by the Sabbath School 
Board from the Committee of Religious Lif~, 
etc." However, since the article appeared we 
have learned that a letter was received from 
the Committee on Religious Life, but as the 
editor of the Helping Hand was on a tteld trip 
which covered seven and one .. half months, no 
action was taken by the board until the special 
meeting held in May. 

ERLO E. SUTTON. 

PLEASE REPORT CONCERNING VACATION 
SCHOOLS 

As Vacation Religious Day Schools are 
usuall y all held between the close of the public 
5Chools and the first of August, report blanks 
are being sent to all churches where it seems 
possible that such schools have been held. It 
is very desirable that these blanks be returned 
to the undersigned at once whether a school 
was held or not, and if no school was held 
the proper line should be filled out giving 
reasons why no school was held .. 

ERLO E. SUTTON. 

Milton Junction. Wis. 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting of t:hecorporation of 

the Sabbath School Baa rd of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference will be held in 
HThe Gothic'" of Alfred University, Alfred, 
N. Y., on Wednesday ,evening, September 12, 
1934, at 8.30 o"c1ock.. 

A LoVELLE BURDlCK~ 

SecretaTY. 
'The Sabbath School Board. 

OBITUARY 
ALLEN.-Sarah Thompson, daughter of Hannah 

Hiles and James Thompson~ was bomal 
Bridgeport, N. J., March -9, 1855, and died 
in Salem, N. J .. July 6, 1934. 

In October, 1 87u,she married Robert Allen of 
Shiloh. She was baptized and joined the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Chur-m in FebnIary, 1878. 
Of this church she was a faithful member. Hers 
was a home of prayer. She- is surviv.ed by ) 
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h~' lther, J. Ford; three sons. Ford, Wade. and 
1', y; six grandchildren an done great-grand
ckld. 

Farewell services were conducted by her pastor, 
as.;isted by Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, and inter
m,:lt was made in the Shiloh cemetery. L. M _ M. 

B\ BcocK.-Dolph Lionel, only son of H. R Bab
coc~ was born August 10, 1859, at Brook
field, N. Y., and died July 19,1934, at Albion, 
Wis. 

He was married, November 1, 1881, to Martha 
Langworthy, who with his son Harold and family 
Sll rvive. An aged mother and twin sister in 
1\ L'W York State, also, with many friends remain 
to mourn his loss. 

He was a graduate of Colgate University, 1877. 
He has been a deacon of the Albion Seventh 
Day Baptist Church many years and for more 
than forty years a member. He was always 
faithful and filled many positions of public trust 
in church and community. A good friend and 
neighbor, helpful and generous with the use of 
his time, money, and counsel, he will be missed 
but not forgotten. 

Funeral services were held from the farm 
home, "The Oaks," conducted by his pastor, 
C W. Thorngate. assisted by President Jay W. 
Crofoot and Dr. Edwin S~w. c. T. 

FOSTE.R..-Huidah Ophelia Stetson, daughter of 
Samuel and Almira- Prindle Stetson, was 
born at Bolivar, N. Y., October 6, 1841, and 
died -at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lena 
Ensworth of Little Genesee, N. Y., July 24. 
1934. -

Her husband, Edwin C. Foster, died seventeen 
years ago. She is survived by a son, W. L. 
Foster of Bolivar. N. Y., a daughter. Mrs. Lena 
F_ Ensworth of Little Genesee, N. Y., seven 
grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren, and six 
great-great-grandchildren, one balf sister, and 
two half -brothers. February 14. 1857, she joined 
the Little Genesee Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
during the pastorate of Rev_ Thomas B. Brown_ 
She was a loyal member of this church until 
her death. H. s. 

Hl-TCHINs.-Grace Gre~nwood Oement, daughter 
of Benjamin and Eliza Jane Lippincott Cem
ent, was born at Welton, Iowa, March 20, 
1872, and died at North Loup, Neb.. July 
23. 1934. 

July 7, 1888, she was baptized by Rev. George 
J. Crandall and joined the North Loup Seventh 
Da \" Baptist Church. She was married Septem
ber 24. 1892. to Wesley T. Hutchins. Four chil
drlf~ were born to them: Floyd P .• Mrs. -Gladys 
Ch nstensen, Mrs .. Helen Louise Brennick, and 
a~ de W., all of North Loup. She loved her 
home. her church. her friends and was faithful 
to them. 

Farewell services were beld from the Seventh 
Da·: Baptist church July 24 _by her pastor. In
terment was in the North Loup cemetery. 

B. s. W. 

RAuB.-Bertba Mabel Irish. daughter of Wardner 
and Ida Irish, ~-as born at Westons MilL 
N. Y.,ll\{ay 14, 1880, and died at her home 
in Olean N. Y., July 25, 1934. 

In 1896, she was married to Elmer Raub. To 
this union were born two daughters. Mrs. Leona 
Boone, and Mrs. Evelyn Jerolds. both of Olean. 
Her husband died five years ago. As a young 
girl she joined the Seventh Day Adventist Church 
of Olean. and was a member of that church 
when she died. She lived a spiendid Christian 
life and was ready for her Master's call. 

The funeral services were held at the home 
July 28, and burial was in the Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery of Olean, N. Y., Rev. Harley Sutton 
of Little Genesee officiating. H _ s. 

\\·HITE..-Mary C. White was the daughter of 
Peter and Mary Witter. She was born at 
~rookfi~ld, N. Y.. in 1846, and after a long 
Inness 10 the home of her niece, Bess E. 
Stevenson of Sioux City, Ict., died July 27. 
1934. 

She married Francis White but he lived only 
about two years. May 12, 1888, she joined the 
Second Brookfield Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
of which she continued an interested member and 
supporter. 

She I~ves to mourn her loss nieces and neph
ews: MISS Bess E. Stevenson of Sioux City Ia. 
Silas and Ralph Witter and Mrs. Mary Pal~ete; 
of Brookfield; besides her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Jennie Witter. at whose home the fune;.u was 
conducted by Pastor Herbert L. Polan. She was 
buried in the Brookfield Cemetery. H. L P. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertisements 

o~ a Ulte natur.e.. will be run In this colUIDn at 
one cent per _ord for first 1nsertion and one
halt cent per word tor each additional insertion.. 

Caah ma.8t &ecompan7 ea.eh advertisement... 

W ANTED_-A position wUb church privileges in 
a Seventh Day Bapt.ist community. by a mid
dle-aged Christian woman who Is willing t.o 
take whatever work is otrered. Has had prac
tical experience in nursing. Address Box A. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfiel4" N . .J. . . 

A. IlAN'DAL OF' SEVlDNTH DAY BAP"r1ST PRO
ClIDUB.E (ReYlJIe4). ill & book 01 exceptiOD&l 
Yalue to t.ho_ who would know more about 
SeT81Ith Dq BapUa't ec::c1eebet'eal manners 
a.nd eustODl& Prlce. at.tract1ve1y bound hi 
cloth. $1 poatpafd. Babbath Recorder. PlalD
tleld. N. 3. 

COIJ.EC+iON ENVRJ.()J?BS., Pledge ~ aDd 
other auppUea eanied ID IrtOck. CollecUoa 
eIlTelopea. 25c per 100. or $LOO per 500; de
DomfnatioD&l blld&'et-- pledge carda" SOc per 
100; duplez pleclse ca.rda. 40e per 100. Ad
dre8e ordera to Sabbath Recorder. Plainaeld. 

OJ ONIOR GRADED HBI..FS. :rour year eourae. 
~our parts -eaeh year. 16«: each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course. tour parts eacb year. 
each lSc. Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. :z. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle OllTer. 
ot speclal interest t.o YOUDB people. but COB
tatn many he1p'ful wordll ~or parents ... ~ 
have tbe Interests of their SODB aDd daugh
ters at. beart.. Paper bound. 96 pagea .uaa 
cover •. J6 cents; bOund lD cloth. 58 centa. 
Mailed OD receipt o:r price. Sabbatb Recorder. 
Plafafte1d. N. 3. . 
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From a Prayer for a Christian Social Order 

We thank thee, 0 God, for exalted visions of the eternal 
destiny of man, and for all the dreams of a divine society on 
earth, foretold by seers throughout the centuries, and prol 
claimed by Jesus in the glad tidings of the Kingdom of God. 

Help us in the spirit of our Lord"s Prayer to build- the 
kind of world which will tend to make men good. Lead us not 
into temptation. Deliver us from the evils of war and of an 
economic system which places profit above personality. Lead us 
into that co.-operative commonwealth of-God in which all the 
families of the earth shall be blessed. 

As we press toward thy Kingdom, grant us the boldness 
of the early Christians of whom it was said that they turned 
the world upside down. Keep us from· hurt surprise at en" 
mity and opposition in church and state. For a disciple is not 
above his Lord, and so persecuted they the prophets. 

Increase our faith in thee, 0 God, and in a moral uni" 
verse that we may have grace to seek these ends by moral 
means. . In thy fatherly goodness, wilt thou help the disin ... 
herited workers of the world in their struggle for freedom and 
equality, but save them from the soul"destroying bitterness 
and hatreds of class war. 

Grant_ to us the blessing J of orderly processes in social 
change. Through the spiritual compulsions of sacrificial love, 
by the power of the cross, may thy Kingdom come, thy will 
be done on earth. 

• 
Gladden now our eyes, we beseech thee, 0 God, with 

a nearer vision of that perfect day when nQne shall hurt nor 
destroy in all thy holy mountain, for the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea. 

In the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, Amen. 
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